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Long Time Needed to Roast BullocSc: .

Although ronste(1 whole for twelve
hours over coke firm , a hulloclt , cut
UII) null (Illfltl'lhutcd among GOO poor
)looplo tit SUllllorlllllll! , inglan(1 was
found to he still uncoolcod.-----Really Meant to Die.

During Il lIIul'dm' trial at Prague
the prisoner IW'IlITW suddenly unwell ;

and later C'OllfCHSl'(1( that lie hind at.-

tOllllllUlI

.

( ) suicide( by swallowing three
largo need 108 and twenty boot .butto11s.

First Bomb Outraoe.
1'110 Ill'st hough outiago occurred: on

Christiiins eve , 1800 , when Saint .Na-
junt

.

tried to kill Nllilolcon. Dtorc than
130: \ [people wore lljured hy the ox1-

)1081011

.
.

uF..rther. of All Devils. "
9'110 I"ljl Isit1IlI1C'1's: dlHcovCI'oll In the

I1l'Ht 1II0tOl' car to Invlldo their prim !I.

lIve hOlllo) ) "the father of all dovlls. "------ --Hides of Cow md Horse.-
A

.

cow's: hide produces thlt'ty.five
)pounds of leather , and Ilia of u horse
about elgh teen IIOIIIIlIH.------

More Boys Than Girls
The ltvcrltgO hlt'thrllto for Eurolo}

shows that for every 100 glrlll lOG
boys Ill'e horn-------,I

An Ex.Sherlff T <llks.
Scott City , Kiln" , March 20th- ( pOe

clal.-AhlloRt every newspaper tells
or cures of the most deadly of kidney
Iisenses hy Iod(1's( Kldnoy Pills ,

Bright's Dlsoase , DlahotcH , Hhcumu.-
tlfim

.

and Illndder troubles , In fact any
disease that Is of the kidneys or caus.-

ed

.

hy dltiol'dcrcII kiineys( Is readily
cured hy this great American remedy

hut It is In curlllg the earlier stages
ot kidney complnint that Oo d's Kid ,

ney Pills are doing their greatest
\\'ol'lt. 't'hey nro preventing thousands
or cases of Bt'lght'R disease and other
deadly ailments uy curing Kidney Dis-

ease
.

when It first shows Its Iresenco
In the body ,

Spealllnl or this work Ex.SllOrln
James Scott of Scott County , nays :

"I have used eight boxes or Dodd's
Kidney Pills and !mast say that they
are just the thing for Kidney DIsease
Wo have tried many kidney medicines
hut Dodd's: Klllnoy pms are the best
or ull. "

Almost ally kind of work would ho-

lllonsllnt If ono didn't have to do It
for u vlng.

FACE LIKE RAW BEEF.

Burning Up With it Terrible Itching
Eczema-Speedily Cured by

Cut icura.

"ClltlCUrIcUl'ed mo or a terrible
eczema from which I had suffered
agony and pain for eight years , being
unable to obtain any help from the
best doctors. My scalp was covered
with scabs und my face was like a
piece of raw beef , my eyebrows and
lashes were falling out , and I felt ns-

Ir burning up from the terrible itching
and pain. Cuticura gale mo relief the
very first day , und made complete
cure In n short time. My head and
face are now clear and wel1. ( Signed )

Miss! Mary M. Fay , ? 6 West Main St. ,

Wcsthoro , 1la8s. "

It Is hotter to }patch up a quarrel to-

day
'

than YOUF to\l1orrow

I am sure Plso's Cure tor Consumption saved
my life three years ngo.r-Mns.'ruos. HOUU1S.-

MUll'

.

e Street Norwich , N. Y. . l'clJ. Ii , 1000.

A stiff nina Is not always a straight
one.

Don't you know that Ihlaneo Starch ,

besides being absolutely superior to
any utlter , is put up 16 ounces In pack-
age

-

turd tells at same price as I-
ounce packages of other kinds

Take care of your living and your
dying will take rare of Itself.

Hundreds of dealers say the extra
qunntlt and superior quality of De-

fiance
.

Starch Is fast tullngpln'l of nil
other 1IlllIIds. Others say they cannot
sell fumy other sturch.

Falls City Tribune
BY TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO.

,

FALLS CITY , - - N RA"SKA.-

Mr.

.

. .James J. leffries mournfully ob ,

selves (that President Roosevelt might
have: made a great reputation ns a
ptofessional pugilist. These fatal nitss
takes In the choice of careers are very
sul1.

A Boston woman has Invented an
Ingenious whipping) machine for use
or. husbands who mlHhehuve. Wo un-

.derstand
.

that four dozen large ,sized
olles are being reserved for 1Irs.-

Boch.
.

.

Senator Iepew paid $100 an hour
for the privilege of monopolizing n
spot front which the inaugural parade
could he seen to advantage. It must
have been a place that Platt didn't
care for.

A New York )taller crltlclsCs Buffalo
because the mon of Buffalo wear sack
coats ut dinners and dances. \\'e have
often wondered where the men who
followed that abominable custom
calllo from.

The Philadelphia Ledger refers to
"dll'ty paper as one of the disagree-
able

'

features of our currency. " It
will he hard to convince most persons
that there Is any disagreeable feature
about money.

'l'hat picttn'e Is beautiful , hut It.s
not my wife , " said the husband to
the urtlst. What did that wife say
to hubb ' ?-Now York Herald.

We lliven't room to print more than
a. column or It.-----

The American ltHllan has endured
many m'dships) alHIl Indignities with
no flll'thel' protest than a grant of dls-
approval) ) , hut let those who are trying
to fasten the name "Amerlnd" upon)

'. !Im have a care. There Is a point
ttt which Indian stoicism gives way
tc' the war dance and the thirst for
gore.

.

A lady writes from Nice that she
tins hall three cats In successl"
stolen fronm her apartments by the
poor people there , who are In the
habit of stewing them for fooll. Al) .

parently there's ! no rescue league on
the beautiful Jtlvlel'a.

The literary man of the Cumber-
land

-

, 1\111. , 'l'lt11es thinks Swlnhurno's
lines on the czar "reud like\ the rant
of

'a\ man maudlin dl'unl " 'l'hnt re-

calls
.

the kindly definition of Swln-
\burno's Venus as a "IIottentot wench
inflamed with rum and cantharides "

IIarper's) Ilarar says the present
fnt-hion demands that skirt and waist
of a smart woman's gown ue of the
same material. One of the best wom-

en
-

we lcnoly must ho very smart , for
her whole gown has been of the same
material for going on three years
now.

A New York landlord has put a rent
tax of riD cents a head on every
child possesse(1( by his tonants. Will
some of these anti-elm landlords
pause long enough to reflect that they
omee were quite young themselves ?

'rho Pennsylvania girl who unwit-
tingly wore 1lIvo mouse to chnl'ch
tenons the decorations of her hat has
not set a fashion that will bo gen-

erally
.

followed In Easter headgear.-

A

.

Brooklyn business man has sacri-
ficed

-
his tongue to save his life. Many

politicians might save their reputa-
Lions by malting similar sacrifice.

The Associated Preis correspondent
immodestly dismisses the subject of the
Pihpino scouts' attire with tire re-

mark
-

, that It fitted very
snugh'.1

. . ..- : - - -- . -
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LJlDY'S HEALTH.p
_

. .Q. _ _ _ _ __vwwvvwvw _

OUIITI.ESS health is beyondD price , its it is the royal road
to beauty. Wo will endeavor

to show you how this great blessing
nllty he Cultivated or acquired with-
out wealth. What is it that ninkes
sonic of our young Ammerican women

fili

so attractive ? Beyond doubt it is the
buoyant , air of intense life amid anima-
tion

-

. Plenty of sleep is most important ;

n rest in tine middle of the day , even if
only for a few minutcR , on till! flat of
the back , perfectly relaxed. Simple
food. Plenty of wfiter. And most
essential is fresh air. Get out in the
good fresh air and take some exercise
each day Sunshine and ozone are

When Advertisements
Mention Paper.

. .. - .. .. .. - - - .. - .. - -
two of Nature's beautifiers , and those
who want to have clear skins , bright
eyes and rosy color will embrace every
opryortunity of bninfY in the open air.

Morc important than all of these is
'. Jhint the young woman or middleaged-

volunn

-
\ starts with a healthy womanly
system. I f she is dragged down or
suffers greatly at stated poriotis , she is
bound to have that drugged-out , worn-
out look which goes with womanly\

But this is not difficult w
cure , because It physician , who makes a-

specialty of diseases of women has,
given to the world medicine winch is
absolutely a cure for these weaknesses.-
We

.
menu D , . T'ierce's Favorite Prescript-

ion.
-

. It stands alone as a medicine
which has been tested and -

for the last thirty-eight years. , j

It stands alone as the only medicine
'

now ou the market which is guaranteed
to contain no alcohol or narcotics of
any kind.
DR It Y. Pnmor: Buffalo , N. Y. :

])ca , ' Si ,' - Favorlto
IIrour.rht mt safely throuitlt Prescription.
11011 called cllnllle of lUt' I hind hot and cold
hushes! \ , sick hunduches , became excited , fius-
.tmted

.
, nervous and Irritable My appetite

was fitful and for days I was unable to cat a
fair men111\ ' recoUlIIWlldlst mo to try
DI' Plcrcc's Favorite Preserlptiou: and It
made n to eat rbauie for rho hplter Within
two weeks tuipleasniit fl'clillt. "s had disap-

eared.
-

] ) . I have a husband and eight children
so have the care of n large fllUllly but was
able to attend to my household latter with-
out any llmcult3' and g.asscd the period with-
out moro tl'ouLlu I cnI1I'Ccrnll" : lId your
"Favorite Presrrlptlon aB n iranI nll'dlcl1o!

for \\OnIOII . Mm\ ,, . MARY EsanlrsmEn .

3tE: . Anltcl1 St. , Portland , OrOIOn.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets clear the
conlplexio11 and sweeten the breath ,

they cleanse turd regulate the stomach ,
liver mid bowels and produce perma-
nent

-

benefit and do not ro-IlCt on the
system. One is a gentle laxative.

Dr. Pierco's Common Sense Medical
Adviser , in paper covers , is sent free on
receipt of 21 one-cent stamps. Address
DI' H. V. Pierce , Buffalo , N.Y.'I- - -- - - -

/

Let Common Sense Decide )j.=
:

Do you honestly believe, that coffee sold loose (in bulk ) , exposed
to lust , geniis and insects , passing
through many bands) (some of
them not ovor-clol1l1)) , "blended ,"
you don't know how or by whom ,

. .. ' is lit for your use ?1 Of course you '

/if
,

don't. But

( ' '
:

;fiL , LION COFFEE
I

1
/L. !a Is mother story The green ,

k, , \ berries , selected by keen --

I
r judges at the plantation , are

1 skllUulIy roasted at our Jac-
, . -

. .
_ tortes , where precautions you

° : ' would not dream of are takeno a lip .t'
o to secure perlcct:: cleanliness ,

°
co O llavorstrengtl1 and uniformity.

TrOm the tune the coffee leaves i

the/actory no IW1I ([ touehes. it till
it is opened in your kitchen. j

}

This has mode LION COFFEE the LEADER OF ALL PACKAGE COFFEES. 1

Millions of American IIolnes welcome LION COFFEE daily. i

There is no stronger proof oJ merit than COlltUllte(1 and mcroas-

ing 1O1Ultllity.:
:Qun.lity survives all OplOSit10I1."

,
;

(Sold only in 1 lu. p\olmgcR! Lion-lien on every 11nckage. )
I

(Save: your Lion-heads for valuable! pretiiitmns. ) -c.-.r
SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE

WOOLSON SPICE CO" , Toledo , Ohio.

r
,

TlW LINCOLN If PORTii IOR I= CO. ,
LI

NN ,7
, .;; ,\ J :

The largest timid oldest importers in all the-
west

,
of 1'erclieron , Shire , belgian: and Qermaa-

Coaelt Stlt11l0llS Prospective buyers should
visit our burns or write us for illustrated cats , r
log of our latest intportatlon. l einember wo

( '
buyer's R. H fare and c'tI1l you Il titnll- } 'liar I\t our barns for otte ,half thin money It

. wouM cost you If wo shlppud him out amid or-f,
nized a COlllllany \\o defv competition both , ,

. yi In quality amid prlec. State 'Farui st. car rumis
t f , ' direct to our barns.. . This nl\ only rims one tha-nltp ( MI5 " 80' cut It out A. L. sULLivA1 , .Mgr., lllm§- I

Answering
Kindly This

BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES catarrh of the stomach. l

weakness.

recom-
mended

any

.

ltltiES; WHtHE ALL ELSE FAILS. !

Beet Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. 17se-
In time. Sole by druggists.

(


